In this paper, outcomes from an investigation of plausible climate futures over the next century, and the potential impacts on water services including water resource management and disaster risk reduction, such as flash flooding in Ekurhuleni (EMM), are presented. Four key aspects are examined: (i) the extent to which the frequency of extreme rainfall events may change in South Africa as a result of climate change; (ii) the identification of some of the implications of extreme rainfall events for local government (iii) the identification of some of the challenges communities most at risk of flooding as a result of extreme rainfall events face, finally, (iv) the opportunities for future co-production of design methods and approaches to reduce current and future climate risks in EMM and elsewhere. Climate modelling conducted for this research indicates that it is plausible for an increase in the number of extreme rainfall events to occur over central and eastern South Africa over the next century. Over EMM, for example, an increase in extreme rainfall events is likely to be accompanied by flash flooding and a range of deleterious impacts, if planning and maintenance of the water services infrastructure is not improved -a result that is likely to be valid for all large metropolitan municipalities in the country. The paper provides some lessons learnt when trying to include a climate risk reduction approach into the planning of urban development.
INTRODUCTION
Water services management is likely to be one of South Africa's most complex problems for municipalities in the future. Trends towards greater urbanisation and densification, coupled with environmental changes such as climate change and variability, are likely to exert additional pressure on water resources at the local level (Wilbanks et al., 2007; Bartlett et al., 2009; Carmin et al., 2009; Yohe and Leichenko, 2010) . Careful management of water supply challenges and associated potential disaster risks that may arise with climate change will be essential (Wilbanks et al., 2007; Shama and Tomar, 2010; Yohe and Leichenko, 2010; Government Office for Science, 2012) . Projections for South Africa include the possibility of more intense and heavy rainfall in some areas that may then trigger flash flooding events (LTAS, 2014) . The South African Weather Service is, for example, developing timely flash-flooding guidance systems that can be used by practitioners to reduce the risks of floods (Poolman, 2014) .
As illustrated in this paper, climate change projections are decision-making tools that can be used in planning horizons, particularly those that aim to address climate and development issues in both the short and longer term. Climate-related risks are outlined for a large municipality in Gauteng, Ekurhuleni Metropolitan Municipality (EMM). Local comparable work on climate risk reduction, similar to that undertaken in Cape Town (e.g., Cartwright, 2008; Cartwright et al., 2012) , the Northern Cape (e.g. Mukheiber and Sparks 2006; Mukheiber, 2007) and Durban (e.g. Roberts, 2008 , 2010a and 2010b , is largely absent in Gauteng. Widespread flooding or intense localised rainfall (flash floods), for example, can unleash a range of impacts that often exacerbate existing vulnerabilities. Water resources management implications for the EMM are explored in this paper by considering the current management of flash-flooding episodes, perceptions of flood risk management and some adaptation options.
Climate modelling and possible planning implications
Several studies of observed trends in climate, climate models, and model projections are available for long-term urban planning. In an analysis of observed trends in annual rainfall over South Africa, Kruger (2006) , on the one hand, found no statistically significant trends in local observation data at the majority of stations. There is, however, spatial coherence between the trends recorded independently at different weather stations, which suggests a tendency for rainfall to be decreasing over parts of north-eastern South Africa, including Limpopo and the north-eastern Free State. On the other hand, a consistent pattern of rainfall increases has simultaneously been observed over central South Africa, including the North-West Province, 
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the western Free State and northern interior of the Eastern Cape. Consistent with these results, increases in the length of wet spells and heavy rainfall events have been recorded over central South Africa (Kruger, 2006) .
Regional climate modelling continues to be used to provide updated, multi-decadal projections for rainfall and temperature over southern Africa (e.g. Mason and Joubert, 1997; Tadross and Hewitson, 2005; Hewitson and Crane, 2006; Engelbrecht et al., 2009; Engelbrecht et al.,2011; Engelbrecht et al., 2012; Malherbe et al., 2012) . In general, these studies project that it is plausible for the central to eastern parts of South Africa to become wetter, whilst the western parts and in particular the winter rainfall region of the south-western Cape are projected to become drier.
Importantly, the projections also provide evidence that the increase in annual rainfall may be associated with an increase in the frequency of possible extreme rainfall events , which is consistent with findings from Kruger (2006) . In the wider field of study indications of projected changes with varying degrees of certainty include:
• 'It is likely that the frequency of heavy precipitation or the proportion of total rainfall from heavy falls will increase in the 21 st century over many areas of the globe' (IPCC, 2012, p. 11).
• 'There is medium confidence that droughts will intensify in the 21 st century in some seasons and areas, due to reduced precipitation and/or increased evapo-transpiration'. This applies to various regions including southern Africa (IPCC, 2012 p. 11).
Effective adaptation to climate events (including storm risks and flooding) combines measures to reduce the impacts of current climate hazards and future risks identified in climate change projections. Improving the understanding of current and future storm risks and associated impacts, e.g., flash flooding, is not only of scientific value, but is also extremely valuable for a range of communities, not least those that may be vulnerable (Carmin et al., 2009; Roberts, 2008 Roberts, 2010a Roberts, , 2010b . Efforts therefore also need to be made to understand how climate risks, including flood risk, are framed and perceived by those most affected.
Early identification and understanding of potential risks and vulnerabilities can enable the implementation of measures that can enhance resilience to change (e.g., The Government Office for Science, 2012) . Effective adaptation to climate events combines measures to reduce the impacts of current climate hazards and future risks identified in climate projections to prevent hazards becoming disasters. As we show in this case study, perceptions can add a wealth of important information when planning for change (Granberg and Elander, 2007; Moser and Satterthwaite, 2009; Bartlett et al., 2009; Lang et al., 2012) .
METHODOLOGY
An integrated approach to managing climate change risk is necessary when examining local-scale adaptation to climate risks. In this paper a range of probing approaches was used to try to understand the local risk environment in which various communities and stakeholders operate. The perceptions and experience of relevant communities; the status quo of vulnerability and management in the municipality; climate change projections (downscaled to a relevant scale) and interpretation of climate change projections (in this case using hydrological modelling) were all used.
An interdisciplinary team was used for the research undertaken, including engineers, hydrologists (including someone linked to Rand Water), a climate modeller, and geographers, including those working in the social dimensions of environmental change. At the outset of the project, and in keeping with a transdisciplinary focus, meetings on design and methods occurred with key city officials and their spatial planning team. From these interactions the team divided the work into work packages that then focussed on downscaling of climate models, 'upscaling' and better understanding of the hydrological system in the area where this was possible, and detailed interviews of the community and city officials on risk reduction and perceptions of flooding risks.
The methodology was also determined in conjunction with planners in the EMM through attendance at their strategic planning meetings. While it was not a fully applicable type of co-production and transdisciplinary approach, whereby a researcher works with a community of practice at the very outset of the research project including the design of the research process (in this case with local residents and with the municipality planners and other managers, see, e.g., Thompson Klein, 2004 and Lang et al., 2012) , engagement with city officials enabled the 'team' (e.g. of planners, local managers and scientists) to have a meaningful dialogue on urban climate risk management.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Water resources management implications under changing climates
Water resource management is a crucial activity for all spheres of government in South Africa and is highly vulnerable to climate change (Bates et al., 2008; DWA, 2013) . On a regular basis, water resource managers have to consider factors that influence both the water quality and quantity within their particular sphere of government, including the source strength of the water, rainfall and river or stream flow, human activities such as agriculture and land-use change, construction and pollutants. These aspects need to be managed holistically (Miller and Yates, 2006; Bates et al., 2008) .
A number of existing key challenges were identified by various EMM actors, several linked closely to a range of capacities, including human, financial and political, both in the country and, specifically, the EMM (Table 1) . These challenges, are, however, not unique to EMM and similar issues have been raised in other studies in South Africa as well as in other parts of Africa (Mukheibir and Sparks, 2006; Mukheibir, 2007; Douglas, et al., 2008) .
Potential changes in weather patterns under climate change may also introduce a number of new and additional challenges to water utilities in terms of their ability to provide safe, reliable potable water at the lowest possible cost. Although the technology to deal with most of these challenges is available, the cost of implementation may seriously hamper the cost-efficiency of water delivery into the future.
Climate change and water resources -challenges for city managers
Scientific evidence to date overwhelmingly indicates that anthropogenic-induced climate change is a real phenomenon that is currently occurring, and is likely to gather momentum towards the middle of this century. Climate factors that are 
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significant for water resources are not homogenous across the globe or even in South Africa. Given some of the uncertainty in climate projections, it is crucial that potential climate change impacts on rainfall, and therefore the consequences for water as a resource, be modelled for different emission and economic scenarios, at the appropriate spatial scales (e.g. regional or municipal) to inform decision-making processes (Bates et al., 2008) .
The research reported here utilises a set of high-resolution projections of future climate change over southern Africa, obtained using a variable-resolution global atmospheric model and implemented on the computer clusters of the Centre for High Performance Computing in South Africa. Typically, regional climate models can be integrated at the continental scale at resolutions of about 50 km and at various climate-change time scales (e.g. simulations for the period 1961-2100), whilst simulations at even higher resolutions can be performed over smaller areas (e.g. country, provincial or river-basin scales (Engelbrecht et al., 2011) . A variable-resolution atmospheric global circulation model, the conformal-cubic atmospheric model (CCAM), was utilised to simulate future climates over southern Africa for the 21 st century. The projections of 6 different coupled global circulation models that contributed to Assessment Four (AR4) of the IPCC were downscaled to high resolution over southern Africa (Engelbrecht et al., 2011) . The simulations spanned the period 1961-2100 and were obtained for the A2 emission scenario of the Special Report on Emission Scenarios (SRES). The model results yielded a few important findings that are crucial for consideration of future water resource management. The first is that it is plausible for maximum surface temperatures over southern Africa to increase significantly towards the end of this century (Fig. 1 ). This signal is robust across the ensemble of different downscalings. Daily maximum temperatures during the summer half-year are projected to increase by more than 4°C over the northern parts of South Africa including Gauteng, for the period 2071-2100 relative to the baseline period . These increases are higher than the projected global increases and highlight the need for careful planning.
Higher surface temperatures are likely to result in higher water evaporation and evapotranspiration. Although there is a complex set of mechanisms and regional feedback mechanisms that drive the aforementioned, some studies have indicated that a 2-4°C change in surface temperature could result in a reduction in runoff of between 4-12% and 9-21%, respectively, if precipitation stayed constant (Nash and Gleick, 1993; Miller and Yates 2006) .
In addition to the increases in temperature, specific attention was given in this research to the projected changes in rainfall over the country for the same modelling period. Significant changes in rainfall totals over parts of the southern African region (e.g. Engelbrecht et al., 2012) and the occurrence of extreme precipitation events are projected under climate change (Fig. 2) .
The ensemble-averaged projected change in the annual frequency of occurrence of extreme rainfall events over South Africa is shown in Fig. 2 . An extreme rainfall event in the Gauteng region is defined as 20 mm of rain falling within 24 h over an area of 0.5° x 0.5° (approx. 50 x 50 km 2 ). Rainfall events of this magnitude rarely occur over the South African Highveld (Dyson, 2009) and are likely to be associated with flooding over the region. A general increase in extreme rainfall events is projected for South Africa -another robust message from the ensemble of different projections obtained (not shown). Rainfall events are projected to increase over the mountainous regions The projections of increased surface temperature and the likelihood of more intense rainfall episodes possibly leading to flooding and flash flooding has direct implications on the water resource management of local governments. Associated management issues include: disaster management, especially for floods but also droughts, and water storage and demand changes.
Managing flooding and flash flooding
Managing flash flooding in the South African context includes understanding impacts from both physical and societal factors, including governance and perception, that together contribute to change (Carmin et al., 2009; Bartlett et al., 2009; Roberts 2008 Roberts , 2010a Roberts and 2010b Fatti and Vogel, 2011; Fatti and Patel, 2013) . A range of social factors, including allocation of budgets in the metropolitan municipality, political agendas and various other governance factors (e.g. Bulkeley et al., 2010) , can either enhance or impede adaptive measures to environmental risks in cities.
Significant risk management of flash floods by local governments usually occurs directly after a flooding event as an immediate crisis response. The response can be slow, with typically no action occurring beyond the normal daily activities in cities (Colombo et al., 2002 ) unless a major disaster threatens. Calls are being made for a more mainstreamed adaptation approach and sufficient planning (including day-to-day planning activities) to minimise loss of life and property from flash-flooding events, particularly before an event (Carmin et al., 2009; Roberts, 2010a and b; Yohe and Leichenko, 2010) . In established urban areas, there are 3 primary components to managing extreme rainfall events at a local scale: In EMM, the actions outlined above are being undertaken with various degrees of success. What emerged from the research team's interaction with the practitioner, however, was not only a sense of the biophysical impacts and drivers of risk but also a deeper appreciation of the need for more careful interrogation and understanding of the human dimensions of risk generation and management. For the purposes of this paper, only some of the more salient points that show the need for more than a business-as-usual approach in municipalities are profiled.
Climate change risk reduction: emerging lessons from the EMM case study EMM was formed in 2000 by joining several local municipalities of the former East Rand Region in Gauteng (Fig. 3) . The population of EMM is approximately 3.1 million people (Stats SA, 2011) . Population densities are high especially in former 'township' and informal residential areas. A larger percentage of Ekurhuleni's population is of working age; however, the rate (Stats SA, 2011) . EMM falls within the summer rainfall region of South Africa and experiences hot, wet summers and cold, dry winters. The climate is generally mild, with a range of 17 to 28°C in the summer months (Dec, Jan, Feb) and 5 to 19°C in the midwinter months (Jul, Aug). Ekurhuleni experiences summer thunderstorms in the late afternoon. Average rainfall for the region is between 715 and 735 mm/a.
The topography of EMM is generally flat, ranging in elevation from 1 460 m to 1 760 m. The topographical features that are prominent in EMM include: 'plains with pans; undulating plains with pans; undulating plains; superimposed river valley (i.e. Blesbokspruit) on plains with pans and ridges' (EMM EMF, 2007 p. 6). 'Pans directly linked to flat topography cover a total area of 3 559 ha and are mostly seasonal' (EMM EMF, 2007 p. 10).
The natural hydrological systems in EMM (that comprise 6 rivers or 'spruits' (EMM EMF, 2007) have been significantly affected by pollution from sewage works, human settlements, mining and agricultural activities. The urban and infrastructure development has had a major impact on infiltration of water in EMM. It is estimated using EMM development data (EMM SOER, 2004 ) that urbanisation has resulted in an increase in surface water run-off by almost 300% above the natural catchment yield. There is an extremely high likelihood that more intense floods in the future pose a significant threat to informal settlements located on marginalised land which lies within the designated flood lines (EMM SOER, 2004 ).
Susceptibility to flash flood hazards in EMM
The topography of the area, paired with the impacts of urbanisation, has rendered EMM highly vulnerable to flooding, which will be exacerbated by the impacts of climate change. Development pressure on land within the EMM is directly related to urbanisation, growth in population, and the prioritisation of the industrial economy. With many areas in the region needing further land and infrastructure development to facilitate socio-economic development, increased potential for flash floods developing into high-level hazards is expected as natural areas are urbanised. Another key aspect, as highlighted by Douglas et al. (2008) , is that poor communities usually live in the most hazardous and unhealthy environments in African cities (Akoon, 2010) Despite the purpose and design of stormwater drains to reduce flood risk in urban and built-up areas, when these systems fail they can exacerbate flood risk. In many urban areas within EMM, streams are routed underground into stormwater drains, e.g., Nigel, Alberton and Springs. In other urban areas, the outlet of stormwater into natural streams considerably increases stream flow. This practise has the potential to compound damage caused during periods of heavy rainfall, as the storm drains become overwhelmed, and roads and buildings are flooded. The knock-on effect of the channelled water being released into streams downstream of the urban area adversely impacts on the natural systems by increasing the risk of more serious flooding (Akoon, 2010) During the approval process for new developments in EMM, runoff mitigation measures are implemented; however, these are generally limited to provision of flood attenuation, which only manages peak flow, not runoff volume. When this practice is applied in an ad hoc manner (i.e., without a stormwater master plan being implemented according to design), attenuation systems often have limited impact on overall urban catchment flood responses, and can even exacerbate flood impacts. Additionally, poor management and maintenance of existing stormwater networks can lead to sediment and debris build-up, and ingress of vegetation into drains, which in turn leads to blockages and increased damage to property and infrastructure (Akoon, 2010) .
For this study, the risk of flash flooding within EMM was determined by mapping topography and flood lines together with reported cases of flooding (Fig. 4) . In addition, vulnerability of the region to flooding was determined using a weighting scale to score a specific homogenous zone by social, economic, environmental and structural values. As may be expected, areas with informal housing and high population densities scored high on the scale, resulting in these areas being considered very high in terms of vulnerability (Fig.  5) . The converse of this is evident for natural open spaces. The flash flood risk data were overlaid with the vulnerability assessment data to create a flash flood risk and vulnerability map for EMM. The results highlight that a significant portion of EMM is prone to flash floods (12.46% of the total area) (Fig. 6) . The highest risk and vulnerability intersection points tended to be where inadequate infrastructure and poor planning of the urban environment coincided with close proximity to a watercourse, pan or low-lying topographic depressions (Akoon, 2010) . 
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These results support the body of literature around risk, vulnerability and flash-flooding hazards (Douglas et al., 2008; Carmin et al., 2009; Bartlett et al., 2009; Roberts 2008 Roberts , 2010a Roberts and 2010b Fatti and Vogel, 2011; Fatti and Patel, 2013) , that posits that those most at risk are the communities that, due to social status, have to situate themselves on land within the urban context that is predisposed to flash flooding. Poor communities are compelled to settle on available land, which tends to be in regions not considered suitable for development. As formal infrastructure, such as roads and buildings, is introduced into areas that are predisposed to flash flooding, flood risk and impact are exacerbated by the reduced infiltration and channelling of surface run-off (Akoon, 2010).
Climate change and stream flow consequences
Coupled to the investigation of flash flooding and vulnerable areas, potential changes in urban stream flow and flooding were also examined (e.g. flash stream flow). If climate change and variability induces increased rainfall intensities over shorter time periods as anticipated, the affected region will experience increased stream flow. Preliminary hydrological analysis in this study suggests that streams in the medium to large catchments will be most affected. Some of the anticipated stream flow consequences include: higher velocities and increased depths during storm flow; lower base flow due to a decrease in catchment infiltration during storm events; longer dry periods; and changes in geomorphology of the stream due to changing sediment loads. The anticipated changes in rainfall patterns therefore require that greater emphasis be placed on catchment-scale planning and solutions to urban drainage problems.
Perceptions and responses to urban flood risks: The case of EMM
The social dimensions of vulnerability to flooding and flood risks in the area were also probed (Fatti and Patel, 2013) . Notwithstanding the difficulty in understanding the science of climate risks and change, communities' (residents and city officials) perceptions and understanding of flooding in the area revealed important insights that can assist when trying to reduce flood risks effectively. Several of the 'vulnerabilities' obtained from both residents in the area and city managers revolved around issues of trust, perceived financial, logistical and political constraints, as well as poor maintenance and monitoring of water management infrastructure (Fatti and Patel, 2013) . There was, for example, a very strong sense from the community that they did not 'trust' the municipality to reduce their flood risks. Some members of the community highlighted that rates and payments to the municipality would not be secured for adequate flood risk reduction, and that their rates would be better managed through a ratepayer's association. Residents noted that little flood-risk planning seemed evident (much development is on-going, including increased hard surfaces, road paving without appropriate stormwater control measures). Some noted that risk reduction efforts often appeared to be reactionary and short-term.
City officials from the EMM in turn also voiced concerns, several of which centred on budgetary and fiscal constraints for effective flood risk reduction. Inadequate and up-to-date planning (e.g. stormwater infrastructural plans), as well as difficulties imposed on planning because of complex policy requirements and processes (e.g. EIA), also seem to frustrate effective flood risk reduction (Fatti and Patel, 2013) . Research 
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in this case was investigative and probing and yet still revealed that communities and city managers have clear perceptions and understandings of flood risk that could be meaningfully harnessed to assist in effective flood risk reduction efforts.
Adaptation options to reduce climate change related flood risk
Some of the potential impacts of enhanced rainfall periods and challenges of flood risk reduction approaches are now being considered for EMM. Climate modelling results indicate that periods of extreme and severe rainfall may increase with climate change (Fig. 3 , also see Engelbrecht et al., 2012) . In particular, indications are that the central interior of South Africa and therefore EMM are no exceptions in this regard. Given the modelling evidence that an increase in extreme rainfall events is plausible over much of the interior of South Africa and, given some of the impacts that have already arisen with heavy seasons of rainfall (e.g. Fatti and Vogel, 2011; flooded Kliptown area in Soweto, April, 2013 and recent flooding in early 2014 in Gauteng), it would seem timely for municipalities to seriously begin mainstreaming climate risk reduction measures into current planning portfolios. Some of the actions that could be taken, based on this research, are highlighted below.
Evidence from various assessments of storm occurrences and risk management in cities, as well as this research, enabled the development of a checklist of actions and planning that can be used to reduce flooding risks. The actions suggested (Table 2) include not only technocratic and engineering solutions but also show the need for a strong focus on the human dimensions of change, including perceptions of climate risks (Fatti and Patel, 2013) . There is a range of contributing factors that result in poor governance at the local level, which in turn restricts efforts to proactively reduce risks. Inflexibility related to institutional procedures and poor communication within municipalities limits the effectiveness of proposed climate adaptation measures (Fatti and Patel, 2013) .
Having studied the various responses and issues that may confront a municipality, that is, the context in which the municipality is found, one also needs to then embed the process of risk management into the wider management context, including consideration of the range of legal, policy and other governance constraints and opportunities in the water sector (e.g. DWA, 2013) . A range of actions that have been adopted and augmented from an earlier assessment (Kiker, 2000) , highlight adaptation options that can be considered. These were then updated with reference to and consultation with various actors in EMM (Table 2) .
Responding effectively to flash flooding and other risks at local-government level will require a range of efforts. Regionallevel planning and co-ordinated use and management of the catchment and river basin will be required (e.g. Kiker, 2000) , with efforts also focused on planning new infrastructure and the sustainable upgrading of existing infrastructure. There is also an opportunity for green infrastructure options, such as permeable paving, bioswales, rain gardens and wetlands, to be incorporated into the wider infrastructure network to reduce surface runoff. Identification of local risks, hazards, exposure and vulnerabilities will also be required and several cities in South Africa have already embarked on this. Allied to such efforts will be the alignment and careful planning of institutional and financial capacities and indeed legislation to effectively manage risks such as flooding (e.g., Roberts, 2008 Roberts, , 2010a Roberts, , 2010b . Increased participation and inclusion of local communities and groups will also be required and this will require careful thinking around local risk management, including the design of more transdisciplinary approaches and social learning approaches where local perceptions and frames of reference are included in risk reduction measures (e.g. Ison et al., 2011; Lang et al., 2012; Lotz-Sisitka, 2012) .
As can be seen by the various processes and types of information provided, urban flood risk management is exceedingly complex. This small research investigation has shown that simplistic notions of 'building resilience' to climate risks in a large metropolitan area such as EMM cannot occur. Businessas-usual, we believe, will not be enough to effectively adapt to climate risks and more emphasis should be given to exploring more systemic and transdisciplinary approaches to such risks and urban planning. Some radical and fundamental changes in how we approach planning and indeed processes used to plan for risks associated with climate will also be required.
CONCLUSION
In this paper, an attempt has been made to begin to examine the climate risk and planning context in an ever-changing municipal context in South Africa. The case study of EMM has shown and revealed a number of issues that have yet to be further interrogated so that effective adaptation for plausible climate risks (which include rapidly rising surface temperatures and an increase in the frequency of extreme precipitation events with a range of potential consequences) can be implemented.
Some preliminary assessments of vulnerability given heavy rainfall events have been identified and community-level framing of key issues and perceptions has also been probed. What remains is to find ways and processes to mainstream such critical activities into the overall, day-to-day planning activities of municipalities.
Ultimately we suggest that what will be required to reduce risks related to changes in climate, including changing climate variability, is indeed 'business unusual'. The current parameters and criteria for managing climate risks are changing. These are being further compounded by development challenges, as has been shown in the case of EMM. The local-level context is therefore as critical to understand, as are the broader, international and national contexts.
To move beyond just merely 'coping' with climate risks (business-as-usual) and really 'adapting' to changes (business unusual), will require champions who will begin to fully engage in such themes and to tirelessly craft a set of plans. We also urgently need a meaningful climate-risk reduction dialogue in the cities of South Africa that will enable the 'bedding' down of efforts for change, and begin a pathway to effective institutionalisation of adaptation in and for cities. Much work of this type has already begun (e.g. in eThekwini and Cape Town Metros) but more urgently needs to begin in other major centres, including Gauteng. The very preliminary assessment of a pilot catchment in EMM suggests that a guideline 10% increase in capacity of attenuation ponds, river conveyance and culvert sizes would be a reasonable design safety factor to cope with predicted increases in extreme rainfall events.
Adapt current development control and drainage design approaches. In addition to adapting current design methods, switch to 'flood volume control' rather than 'flood peak control'. This focuses on limiting new paved surfaces and promotes infiltration techniques.
This is central to well-established source control and sustainable drainage techniques, but is not yet mainstream in planning, development control and design in South Africa. Institutional adjustments are required across departments in municipalities, and some local testing of some of the techniques is required. Conserve water. 'Reducing demand can increase excess supply, creating a greater margin of safety for future droughts'. Control pollution. 'Polluting water so that it is unfit for drinking or other uses can, in many respects, have an effect that is similar to reducing water supply. Reducing water pollution effectively increases the supply of water'.
The polluter-pays principle should be applied to South African municipalities.
Allocate water supplies by using market-based systems. Adopt contingency planning for drought
Measures should include but not be limited to:
• Improving water quality in receiving streams and rivers Water resources planning may require inter-basins transfers from time to time for larger municipalities in water-stressed areas.
Promote runoff harvesting for local use. Urban areas increase runoff over natural catchment conditions. Harvesting this runoff will improve catchment management and water security.
This involves more than just rainwater harvesting systems, and will include catchment-scale runoff harvesting and water re-use, reducing the reliance on upstream yields (including inter-basin transfers) and reducing impacts on downstream users.
Maintain options to develop new dam sites.
Municipalities should be active and accountable in the planning and decision making for new reservoirs. Improve monitoring and forecasting systems for flood and droughts.
Municipal activities for this should include:
• Using climate model predictions to provide a baseline of frequency and magnitude of floods and droughts.
• Developing and maintaining contingencies for coping with floods and droughts (e.g. spare flood storage capacity, spare water resource reserves).
• Including disaster management in catchment management plans.
• Developing flood warning systems according to good practice.
• Ensuring the public remain well informed. Coordinate and integrate across departments and levels.
All departments need to take responsibility for disaster management and preparation, including climate change
